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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Ha?. Lot rU iv
Thomas W. Blacabura, ):iv.jvr.
Tab your printing to ths ilmti,
rU'.ttlc rns Barf Co.

Tout Dry Clsanlnf of garments. Twin
City Lyo Works, 407 South Flftocnth.

Sr. W. X. root, oculist and aurlst, liaa
movd to 723 nnd ?ri City National bark.

Money to I.o aa to Homo Builders at
lowest association rates and taslest
iirihoda of repayment. Nebraska Saving

and Lunil Ass'n. Hit Hoard of Trade lildK.
rorintr Omaha Tastor Here Hov. J. O.

lUaplea, formerly pastor of. Oracs Baptist
tliurch In this tlty. now pastor of a large
rliureli ut WarrMtxburK, Mo., Is visiting
friends hero. He will preach next Sabbath
tnornlnK nt the Klrst Baptl.it church and In
the evening at Grace Uaptlnt church.

X the IMvoros Court l,oulna A. Ar-lie-

sues for divorce from Otto W. s;

Lena Mrausa sups for divorce from
UuuUva Strausn; Lucllo C. Race sues for
illvotcc from Ur. William F. Kaco; Chris-
tina Bcrtelseu sues for divorce from Chris
1". LiTtelS' ii; AJbena Itelter sues for

from John, Relter; Fred O. Wolf sues
fr divorce from Grace K. Wolf. Various
allegations arc made by the plaintiffs.

Burglar Caught
. in Tailor Shop

Squad ' of Police Surround Building
'and Get Prowler He is

Bound Over.

Lou Sauries, the man who was captured
by a squad of policemen Jut a he was
lUtiing the . Ulluring establishment of

Dunham & Dunham o.i Fifteenth street
Wednesday nlRht waK bound over to the
district court Thursday under $500 bonds.

When thai alarm ' was sent to police
headquarters thut a burglar was breaking
Into the tr.llor shop, five polioemen were
sent to the scans. 'The bluecoats sur-
rounded the establishment, hemming their
quarry In, and then one of the officers
entered nnd caught the man.

Kearles waived preliminary heating on the
charge of breaking and entering, and upon
failure to furnish' hi bond was placed In
the county Jail.

Omaha is After
, , Sheriffs' Meet
on Foot to Send a Big Delega

tion and Capture the Next
1 Convention.

Sheriffs of Nehraska are being urged to
attend .the convention of the National
Hherlffs' association, which convenes next
Monday In Springfield, III. An effort Is on
foot to land the 1911 convention in Omaha
and W. A. Campbell of the publicity bureau
and Sheriff E. iC. Brailey will be among
those palling for this city against St, Louis
and Butte, Mont., which are also In the
field, r

Several of the national officers. Including
Secretary William. Qerber of St. Paul,
Minn., have espoused Omaha's cause.

Success is likely to be based, somewhat on
the number of Nebraska sheriffs who at-

tend the gathering.

HAMMOND TELLS HUGE TALES

Drives Of Her Dwollrra of the. Federal
' BafldiaaT to. Rebellion br ills '

Weird Varus.

Ross Himmond, collector of Internal rev-
enue, haa returned from a vacation spent
In California. He put In most of his time
fishing and by postal cards and letters tell-
ing of his exploits he has driven Marshal
Warner, Judge Munger, George Thummel
tvnd others to the point of rebellion against
tkd.KS as they are. On his arrival home
uVmmond at one set out to solidify his
tatementa as to catching "fourteen over

throe feet long", and similar boasts. He
hasn't made good to any extent aa yet,
nobody having reoeived any presents of
largn, gsniey. fish. Hammond looks well,
though. '

SUTTON REFUSES INJUNCTION

Denis thai Writ Aakod by the Coantr
Aislsit rrreUaaa--e r District

Crewlsg Roads.

Judge fjutton .,Thursday morulng threw
out the Injunction suit brought against the
I'apllltun drainage district by the lionrd of
County Commissioners. Tho injunction was

Attended to prevent the drainage district
eople from building ditches across Doug-

las county roads, Tho .question now re-

maining for settlement between the dis-

trict and th couaty is whether the county
shall Ti' the !M.J"0 e.ftf ssment levind by
the UUtJ refuse to
pay ii;he district will probably sue.

OLD BOOKS - BROUGHT HERE

Library IV i.Aaied riergrman Is
Boogsht ' Brooklyn by

llearr Klecr.

Omaii mlplstory ie quite Interested In
a pufchns ok V1' ' rocently made by
Hem? F.'lUeser.lma.nagor of the book de-

partment for the Heunelt company. While
at Brooklyn Mr. Kisser bought the library
of Rev. 7. WeleT Jotinson, an aged min-
ister, tome if the books being more than
seventy rears old "and of considerable
valuo.

VETERANS TO. HAVE REUNION

Doa&laa Conotr Association of Com
rndrs Will (lather nt Camp

TooUer In lli'imif.
Preparations have been completed for the

slxtetnlh unoual reunion of the Douglas
County yteraiu' association at Florence,
Auguat M to l'j. Thu affair will be held
at Camp 'fucker., Speeclimaklng every day
sill . ttttiirflr-- tfincrtuiniiiunt every nltjlit
s. ill, 'uittid uiuslc will form the program.

The win Id's niont successful medicine for
l..ifl complaints Is Chamberlains Colia.
Chulvra, and Diarrhoea Ruined)'. It has re-- 1

rvea u.wrs pain und suffering, and saved
more live thsn any other medicine in use.
Irwaluable fur children and adults. Sold by
all lial-a.

The (ireatVoMU Conntry.
Tno'-- Indians tvi.o made the first canoe

of birch bark Ion ago were our greatest
I f iieactors, Tho children of these Indians
know Ihe canoe, and thoy luiow how to use
It, ur.d if. you no t TtiiiKiinml, Ontario,
this Minimer. they wiil paddle your canoe In
their ow subeib way. .Stmlonts who camp
In summvr aluiig the Temaganil lakes are
uble to do lo years' work In one. Finest

fL'-- fishing and hunting. Kasy of access by
. ilrar.d Trunk Railway System, lnfor- -

matlon and beautiful dencrlpthe publication
sent fVert.on, application to It. O. Elliott
Ki; Morci'.an's, Lean ,Vt Tiujit Building.
Chicago.

Tho Key to the. Situation lie Want Ads

FIVE BUY BL'RGLABS CAICUT

Mystery of Robberies Uncovered by
Arrest of Youthful Gang.

RANGE FROM EIGHT TO SIXTEEN

Lnds Confess to flavins; nobbed eT.
eral StoresRan Array front

Home, Ate Chen In- - finm
ad Stent Outdoors,

Five small boys, ranging In age from t to.j
1 years, trembled before Captain tfavage
Thursday ond confessed to having com-
mitted a scries of burglaries which have
baffled the police department for several
weeks. I'art of tho loot was recovered
and the remarkable disclosure of Juvenile
depra . ity was made v lien two of the lads
suffered arrest and were mado to confess
the secrets of the robberies Thursday
morning.

The entlro band of young culprits then
were quickly gathered In. They gave their
names as Fred Kelley, 1(1 years old, 1S10"

Howard street; Sam Kohn, 10 years old, 036

North Twenty-sevent- h street; George and
Carl Martin, 8 and 9 years old, 2522 Lake
street; Cornell Norton, 9 years old, 2M4

Lake street.
The Kelley and Kohn lads were captured

Thursday morning at 11 o'clock by Ofricer
Pszanowskl and taken to the station, where
they confessed aftor a long sweating to
committing several of the burglaries which
have occurred within the last few days.

Detectives Devereese and Van Duesen
took the Kohn lad, who had owned up that
there were others to their gang, In the
police auto to a place lw the vicinity of
Courtland beach, whore they had their
headquarters, and there captured the last
three, who havo also confessed to their
guilt.

The gang has made a number of robber-
ies, but none of the latter have been heavy
hauls, as far aa is known. They have been
successful in entering and looting several
places without attracting attention, how-
ever, and In each place they havb stolen
a large quantity of property.

When searched, Kelley and Cohn had a
screw driver, a large number of keys and
about $10 on their persons. Both of the
hoys. It Is stated, have run away from
their homes, and for a short time have
been living wherever they could bunk for
the night. Wednesday night was spent In
a wagon, and other nights have, been con-
sumed In making raids and prowling
around, It Is thought.

Somei of the Robberies.
July 31 they entered the Bee Hive store at

2423 North Twenty-fourt- h street, which Is
owned by Abraham Kahn and stole a gold
watch, a razor, shoes and a hat The lads
made their entry by cutting a panel from
the rear door.

On August t the Freggar drug store at
1H)3 Sherman avenue was entered and about

7 taken from the ,cash register. The rob.
bers succeeded In unlocking the door, and
made their escape without- notice.

The 8chaffer and Morse grocory company
at S South Eighteenth street was broken
into August 8, ami, four pounds of chew-
ing tobacco, .two boxes of cigars, a carton
of smoMntr tobacco and a large quantity
or chewing gum taken.

Their capture came after a two-da- y search
Wednesday afternoon, while Officer Pszan-
owskl was on his beat, Mr. Shaffer came
to him and pointed out the lads, and said
that he waa sure they were the ones who
had robbed his store.

. Boys nnn Into Bullrllnsr.'
As Patrolman Pszanowskl started toward

tbemtha beys, who, were keen to what was
going on, made a quick dodge Into the
Brandels clothing store. They went through
the tunnel and up the elevator In the main
building. For-mor- than an hour and a
half tho officer searched for them, but their
escape was complete.

Thursday noon, aa he neared tho corner
of Sixteenth and Douglas, he noticed the
boys coming down the street. He stepped
In a doorway and wailed until they were
even with htm, when he grabbed the older
boy. Sun Cohn, however, started to run,
when the, officer called to him to stop, or
he would shoot. This frightened the lad
and he gave himself up to the policeman.

The watch . which was stolen from A.
Kahn, and valued at $40, was pawned In a
shop where the boys got but $2 for It. A
complete description was obtained from the
pawnbroker when the watch was recovered
and the detectives were looking for the boys
at the time they wero captured.

The police say they hope that by tho
caputre of these boys they have broken
up tho gang which has been doing so much
thieving in the north part of the city, which
has so long baffled all their efforts.

Photo Reveals
Smooth Swindler

Police Identify Man Through Picture,
Then He and Brother Dis-

appear.

Through a picture tho police have estab-
lished the identity of the man who vic-

timized Charles Robol ui the Omaha Gen-

eral hospital several days ago as Harry
Clemens, and havo learned that the man
and his brother, John, worked a similar
swlndlo on tho llocan Employment office
and. disappeared. It Is learned that Clem-
ens, paxHing under the name of Johnson,
and representing himself to be a driver for
the Alumito Creamery company, called on
customers of tho creamery and collected
money as a loan, explaining the creamery
office was closed and he had to have
change to make his deliveries.

OFFICERS BRING MAN BACK

Frank McDonald of Thurston Will
Face Srrlons Charge In Court

at I'eudor.

PENDER, Nb.. Aug.
Frank McDonald, son of li. F. McDonald,
pualmnster ut Thurston, Neb., and a for-
mer senator from Thurston county, wus
brought back here this morning In charge
of Sheriff Doreey of Pender. He Is charged
with assault In a complaint filed before
Judge of the circuit court of Thurs-
ton county. A cotitinuanre was token for
thirty days and tall fixed at $4,000, which
was given.

This promises to be one of the strongest
contested cases ever brought before the
eouils of this county.

The complainant, Mlna Barnes, has a
child about a year old. The prisoner was
located In one of the western states. AH
partlou are prominent and old citizens of
this county. John King, Thomas Sloan
and B. F. MeDomild went on the bond.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Miles Grtfenleaf and wife of Dundee br.came the parents of u fine baby glii Wed-
nesday.

E; H. Wilson of' MacCarthv & Wilson
left lust nlitht for a three week'a pleasure
tilp at Lake Geneva, Wis.

Cooier Lyon, representative i.t the Bishop
v-- Hancock Soda Fountain company. Is n
Omaha on a business visit.

Herman B. Peters of the Merchants and
Bud l.tta of Trliamah drove to the Ma-
lvern races in Mr. Peters' car Thumday.

TIIK BEK: OMAHA, FRIDAY. AUOl'ST S. 1010.

Woman's Work
Activities ef the Organised
Bodies Along the Zlnes ef TJa.
aertakiag of Concern to Women.

To the two women who have filed their
petitions for nomination as candidates for
the board of education, Mrs. Ida Ginsberg
and Mrs. M. F. Morrow, the woman's suf-
frage has pledged Its support and promised,
also, to work to promote their candidacy.
Tills action was taken at the meeting nf
the club held Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Ginsberg. As yet definite
plans for the campaign have have not been
made, but the individual Influence of the
twenty members is pledged to their cause

At the meeting Wednesday furthsr prac-
tical politics was exhibited In the reports
given by Mrs. Georgo Covell and Mrs. Alice
Miller of the Prohibitionists' and Socialists'
state conventions.

Tho next meeting of the club will be an
evening session to be held In the lectuie
room of the library Tuesday, AuguBt (.
at 8 o'clock and open to the public. Rev,
M. O. McLaughlin will give a talk on the
commission government of cities.

Mrs. Clara B. Mason, principal of the
Train school, and Miss Isabella Doylo, prin-
cipal of the Clifton Hill school, who are
studying at Harvard university, Cambridge,
Mass., thla summer, are also varying their
studies by short trips, to New England
points of interest.

Miss Jessie Flynt, a teacher In the Omaha
public schools, who Is spending the summer
in Italy, writes of interesting tramping
trips among the hills.

Because the members of the T. W. C. A.
camp, Oymwocka, had been mvitea to
share In the water carnival of the Y. M. C.
A. camp Thursday evening, thu Indian pro
gram planned by the young women was
postponed until Thursday, August 12.

In Oklahoma the Farmers' union and the
State Federation of Labor have written
candidates on both republican and demo-

cratic tickets, asking: "Do-yo- u favor the
full enfranchisement of women?" and "Do
you favor a ten-ho- law for women and
girls of lawful age?" The Oklahoman
says:

"it is contended by .organised labor that
officeseekers do not Heed the demands of
the working women as they do those ol
the men workers, because the former have
no suffrage, if the women could vote. It Is

declared, laws that would tend to make the
working life of women laborers more pleas-

ant and profitable would be passed. The
question is not treated from the standpoint
of a 'card-playin- g woman,' as said by a
local labor leader, but from the standpoint
of a woman who earns her living."

Miss Frances Wood, who has retired after
forty-tw- o years as librarian at Vaasar col
lege, is to have her services to the library
recognized by the Vassar alumnae. The
nine classes which held reunions at the
commencement' this spring pledged $12,501)

toward a fund to be known as the Frances
Wood fund, and. used for library purposes.
Miss Amy L. Reed, "Ji, has been appointed
to succeed Miss Wood.

Miss Martena Erlckaon, dean of women
at the Indiana Normal, has resigned to
become principal of the Monticello Semi-
nary for Girls at Godfrey, III.

Mrs. Margaret Selenka, widow of the
Dutch scholar. Dr. Emll Selenka, has been
chosen to lead a scientific expedition that
Is (to go to the' Island of Java, '

The Diet of Wurtemburg has grunted
women the right to vote for members of
the Chamber of Agriculture, and has also
made them eligible on the same terms as
men.

Mrs. Marie W. Coronel de Dominguei of
Oaxaca, the only woman railroad promoter
In Mexico, Is arranging to construct a rail-

road from Oaxaca to the port of Saline
Cruz on the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, with
a branch line to either Puerto Angel or
Puerto I";scondido on the Pacific coast.

AFFAIRS AT S0UTH OMAHA

J. B, SInthnuser Dies from Overdose
of Morphine Governor Gnest

of City.

J. B. Mathauaer died at 10:20 p. m. at
tho Douglas county hospital from what
was supposed by tho physicians to be an
overdose of morphine. Mathauser was a
druggist and formerly had a store at
Thirty-sixt- h and Q streets, South Omaha.
He sold out there and later was connected
wllh ' a pharmacy at Fort Crook. His
Omaha residence was 215 Bristol street. He
had been enroute from Omnhs to South
Omaha and on arriving at Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets alighted from the car and
was seen to fall on the pavement. He was
picked up and taken to the city Jail, where
later he was transferred to the Douglas
county hospital, the South Omaha hos-
pital being full. After arriving at the
county hlspltal he lived but a few min-
utes. A bottle of morphlno was found In
tils pockets. The coroner was notified and
will probably take charge and arrange an
inquest today.

(ioveruor tiuest of Ctty.
Governor A. C. Shallenberger Is to be the

guest of Bouth Omaha In a formal way
Friday, and will spend the entire day In
the city where ho will be entertained.
Prominent democrats of the city will offer
the governor special attention and among
them a general committee of fifty Is ap-
pointed to do him honor. The reception
tendered will not be confined to the demo-
crats, however, fur the live stock com-
mission men and the South Omaha Country
club members will have a share In the en-

tertainment.
The governor will speak at the Exchange

building of the South Omaha live stock
market at 2 and will luncheon thoro as
the guest of tho Exchange Interests. A
special committee will entertain him, con-

sisting ttt Everett Buckingham, M. 1'.

Murphy, J. 8. Waiters, D. 8. Purkhuist
and Z. Clarke. During the afternoon the
governor will meet In consultation with
thu South Omaha Board of Fire and Police
commissioners. At i p. in. lie will dine at
the South Omaha Country club, where a
special committee uonslsling of J. E.

O Hern, J. M. Mullen, Otto Radzuwelt, A.
I.. Powell and J. P. Kraus will entertain
him.

In the evening the governor is sched-
uled for a speech at I.anor temple and at
Thirty-sixt- h and Q streets. The latter
to be un open air meeting. Other speakers
of the occasion will be M. Harrrlngton of
O'Neill and S. C. Smith of Omaha. J. J.
lireen of South Onm.ia will Introduce tile
tpeakers.

Accident to Sandbars.
Charles Sundberg fell off the approach of

the U street viaduct Tuesday night and
fructured his breast bone. It was thought
when he was taken itt the police station
that the cuts cn his face and a scalp wound
were all the injuries he had received from
his fall of twenty feet or more. It was
thought he was drunk and lie was placed
In a cell to sober up. Dr. Davis attended
htm at the Jail. Yesterday .morning it was
discovered that Sundherg had more severe
Injuries and Dr. McCrann mas called. It

was then discovered that his breast bone
was broken. He was taken to the county
hospital, for he Is a single man and has no
known relatives. Ho lived at Nineteenth
and F streets. The. place where fell was
Just over Swift and Company's cattle
chute and it Is thought he got u on the
ralt to look down into the chute and fell
off. No one saw him fall and he was dis-

covered in the cattle chute by Officer Todd.
Tolled Honrd Busy.

The activity of Governor A. C. Shallen-
berger In his movement against the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners In

Omaha la thought to be the spur behind
the action of the South Omaha Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners, which has
Just passed resolutions Instructing the po-

lice department to double Its efforts to pre-

vent Illegal sales of liquor. The democratic
members of the board never before took
such a decided stand, and never before Is-

sued general orders. In fact, the attitude
of these members had been lenient toward
all points In the liquor traffic. Recently,
when by the personal activity of Chief
Brlggs, several men wera detected In the
Illegal sale of liquor, a postponement of
the hearing was granted to the defendants,
and later when Chief Brlggs was In the
west the same court refused a. continu-
ance to the prosecution, but dismissed the
cases. Thla was done with the knowledge!
of the ruling majority of the board.

Chief Brlggs said after the meeting he
waa glad that the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners had given open public In-

structions, for It made his position much
easier.

The following Is the full text of the res-olvll-on

aJopted by the board:
Whereas, l'he alleged wanton and fla-

grant violations of the liquor laws of the
stste of Nebraska have been the basis for
numerous complaints to come to the mem-
bers of this body; and.

Whereas, There Is and has for some time
been alleged wholesale distribution and sale
of intoxicating liquors by persons who have
no license and who have not complied with
any of the requirements of the liquor laws
of mis state; and,

Whereas, It is a mattei of common
knowledge that gambling is being permitted
within the confines of our city In a most
open and notorious manner; therefore, be It

Resolved, That the chief of police and
every member of this department be, and
they are hereby Instructed and urged to
double their efforts In the way of punish-
ing these violators of the law, and that
they exert every energy In the pursuit and
conviction of those who seem to ignore the
laws of the state of Nebraska.

Hog; Serum Experiments.
AHhough a little too early for results,

the test with the hog cholera serum, which
Is being conducted at the South Omaha
yards, shows favorably for the success of
tho experiment. Of the four hogs Inocu-
lated with cholera germs all axe now sick,
but In none of these cases has there been
a fatality. The hogs which were not In-

oculated have not been In long enough to
show the effect of contagion,, although one
of these Is showing the first symptoms of
the disease. Of the hogs which were
treated with th antl-toxt- n none shows
any sign of disease. It is still too early
to base any positive statement of results
and none will be Issued until the experi
ment Is made exhaustive. More men are
being attracted to the experiment dally and
the stockmen are keeping In touch with
the government officials. Letters of In-

quiry have been received concerning the
experiment and It Is believed that the
sanction of the government will be suffi-
cient to make this method of treating
cholera popular. '..,.'

Dr. Niles of Ames, la., has returned to
that city after having seen to it that all
the plans for the experiment were In
operation. ,Dr. Shore of Washington, D,
C, is still in South Omaha "watching the
results. He Is especially Interested, for it
was In his laboratory .that the anti-toxi- n

waa prepared. He ., also developed the
cholera germs which re used.

By .the close oB tha-iwne- k th experiments
will be well advanced. -

, ,f, ...
Funeral of Arthur Jetter,

The funeral of Arthur Jetter was con
ducted yesterday at the residence of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Balthas Jetter. Rev
Mr. Adams of the German Lutheran church
officiated. Six young playmates of the boy
acted as his pallbearers. They were Carl
Kalhorn, William Seveke, Arthur and Fred
die Heffllnger, Arthus Voss and Arthur
Clnnac The burial was at Laurel Hill
cemetery.

The family expressed gratitude to Chief
John Brlggs for his efforts in finding the
body of the boy and his untiring effort
to revive him afterward. The telling of this
greatly affected the feelings of the mother,
who wished some mention of this kindness
made public.

Mrs. Robert Hall at Rest.
A very large assemblage of friends and

acquaintances attended the funeral of Mrs.
Robert Hall yesterday afternoon at the
Episcopal church. Rev, Alfred G. White
read the solemn ritual service for the dead
after the provisions of the church. He gave
a brief sermon with fitting sympathy and
consideration for the family of the de- -
ceased. The relatives of Mrs. Hall were
numerous and the pallbearers were chosen
from among the relatives. The burial was
at Forest Lawn cemetery,

Mrs. D. G. Hobb Entertains.
Mrs. D. G. Robb entertained a party of

forty-seve- n guests yesterday afternoon at
the South Omaha Country club. Dinner
was served and the guesls were enter
talned during the afternoon at cards and
other amusements. This was one of the
largest parties of the season and elaborate
preparations were made. The tables for the
dinner were tastefully decorated In ferns
and narcissus. A more Jovial and happy
gathering could hardly be assembled.

Miss Helen Howard entertained a party
of four young ladles in honor of Miss Mlra
Whlddon, who Is soon to leave for Seattle.
The young ladies were Miss Mlra Whlddon,
Mabel Hodden, Ethel Klewlt and Delia
Jacobsou.

Macic City Gossip.
Harry Schaeffer, Zblg K street, has gone

on a visit to thu fauiuc coast.
Mike Culkin left last nitht for Chicago.

where he will a week or more at the
annual fashion thow.

STORTZ Delicious Bottled Beer delivered
promptly to your residence, pnone So. lull,
Uroderick c Mut,luv,aky.

Miss Helen Hanselle of St. Lculs Is ex
pected today as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

t,. Domock and family.
Miss Isabelle Flaherty haa rtnrned from

Hyannis, Neb. She has resumed her
amies a secretary to the mayor.

The wedding of Charles Malil and Miss
name uobcrts will be held at tho First
viiitstian caurcli Friday evening.

A farewell party was given last night In
nonor or r ioience Jgoe and Miss
Berry at Twenty-thir- d and M streets.

'Phone Bell South SSS, Independent
for a case of Jetter flold Top. Prompt
delivery to any part of the city. William
jetter.

A boosters' club has been organized In
noum umana and o. L,. Mallen has been
elected president. G. N. Jameson is vicepresident. Q. N. Lvnn wsa made v

and F. B. Smith was elected sergeant-at- -

drills.

Marrlaa-- e Licenses.
The following marriage licenses

issued today:
Name and Residence.
Leu V. Hicks, Kmerson, la
Agnes Ogllvle, Emerson, la
Charles Olson, Omaha
Minnie Arndt, Benson
Albert Oreen, Omahs...,
Mabel Crews, Omaha.... ,

Burt M. Krown. Omaha
Msry McNulty, South Omaha
John T. Kernel, South Omaha
Emma Kublk, Schuyler
Ray Lorenx, Logan, la
Lulu L. Rlsnkenship, Logan, la
Clarence D. Geary, Omaha...,.
Hannah Hartung, La Piatt.,,.,
Charles E. Porter, Omaha
Mattie Martin, Mtu, la

were
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J. W, SOWELL HEADS DEAt

Omaha Member Elected President of
Nebraska Association.

TO BUILD HOME NEAR CITY

Association Closes Session by Passing;
Resolution Asking; Press t Drop

I so of Word "Mules" nnd
Asking; Mora Teachers.

J. W. Sow el I of Omaha was
president of the Nebraska, Association of
t ie Deaf at the concluding meeting of the
filth biennial convenilon Thursday morn-

ing. P. E. Seeley of Omaha wus
first vice president. Miss Mary Smrha of
Mllligan second vice president. Miss Maudle
Roath of Omaha secretary and Lloyd
Blaailenship of Omaha treasurer.

Delegates to the next convention, which
meets at Colorado Springs, are: Prof. W.
II. Rothery, Omaha; Miss Mary Smrha,
MllMgan; C. P. Jensen, Hampton. Ttiey
are instructed to favor a federation of all
state associations Into a national organiza-
tion, also to support the move for estab-
lishing a national home for aged and In-

firm deaf people. In this connection the
Nebraska association proposes to try and
acquire several acres in the vicinity of
Omaha for a proponed stata home, and
eventually to be offered to the national
association as the site for the national
home.

The Omaha Commercial club will also
be asked to make a bid for the national
convention of 1916. This convention Is held
every thro years and Chicago has al-

ready secured It for 1911

Iass Resolutions,
Resolutions were passec thanking the

press of Omaha and the local committee;
deploring the tendency of the public to
confound th fohool for the deaf with penal,
reformatory and charitable Institutions and

Insisting It should be considered In the
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same light ns the university and normal
schools; urging the pi ess to abandon the
use of the word mutes In speaking of deaf
people; deploring the entry of politics Into
affairs of the school fcr the deaf; asking
for more deaf teachers and moie male hear-
ing teachers; urcin,-- superintendents of
schools for the deal to work for the

of more trades for the selection of
students Indorsing the for a
state beard of control.

An aiM ess was given by Rev. J. M.
Koehler, an Episcopal clergyman who Is a
missionary to the deaf people of the south-
west, which seemed to highly please the
audience.

Tho next place of meeting was left to be
decided later. In the afternoon the Ne-

braska association plcknlcked with the Iowa
association at Manawa,

STARVES TO

Nrls Mathtrsen Found nt Harlan by
Officers Dead, vrlrh Much

Money on Person,
Ia., Aug. i (Special.) Nrls

Mathleson. a prominent resident of Jack-
son township for over thirty years, was
found dead this morning In a vacant room
In the Overholt block by County Coroner
E. A. Moore. Mathlesen returned from
California a few weeks ago and on account
of family troubles, which had driven him
away, did not return to the home of hla son
In Jackson township where ha had formerly
lived, but rented the room where he was
found dead.

Ha has always been a miser, and since
his return from tho west he has gone
several days at a time without eating a
single meal and starved himself to death.

Over $400 In money was found on his
person and also a certificate of deposit
for $o,000 on a local bank. The deceased
owns a fsrm In Jackson township. He was
71 years old and leaves a son In this county.
No Inquest wss held over the body.

A Frlahtful
with malaria and
Is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New Llfa Pills. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.
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A Contented Woman
A Cool Kitchen
A Cheerful Household
A Confident Cook

and
Consistent Economy
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Sleeping Car

Cleveland
Pennsylvania

Lines
Plallon. P.

LtlllCdRO Knglewood.... 8 19

CblcsgO 8 33 P. M.
PLYMOUTH 10 P.M.
FORT M P.
BARHERTON 5 A.M.
AKRON A.M.
riAvnlanrl Union Sla.. A.M.

Cleveland's Convenient
Psesencer' is
Pennsylvania Euclid Avenue

11. Rowland, Traveling fasienfer
Bssri el Iilda..

1509 Howard
Street.
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A Gas Range and Water Heater

With a Gas Range Money is saved Time js. saved.
Trouble is saved and Labor is saved.

With a Gas Water Heater it is only necessary to
strike match and there is soon enough hot water for ev.ejy
household purpose, the kitchen is overheated,

have Gas Ranges from $9 up. Water Hearers,
$10-up- . At our office. -

Omaha Gas Company
Electric Inferurbans are Proving to lie

Am Building the Dan Patch Electric Line and Offer You this
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Money With in This Enterprise
I Will Give You $1000 the Voting "Corn-mo- o"

Stock. Absolutely Free, Addition
a Share Investment Preferred

Slock, Believe this Free "Common"
Stock Will Increase Over $2000 Cash
Value. Smaller Investments Will Re-
ceive Same Proportion Free "Com-
mon"
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